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Response (Norm) 
Dear Thomas: 
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Thank you for vi siting Remington country. Acco&,~~\~g to ~~':\:~,i~fJi'.mati on 
that you provided, your Remington Mode 1 700 w~~t:~;r::9.~uced. in or around 
1971. we do not have produc:t1 on totals for s:p!;!:t:::'tfH'/::i:;4l1 be rs. The Mode 1 
700 was introduced in 1962 and is still in pfoductian::toda:r.:. This model is 
wide 1 y recognized as the "most accurate out/Mf the b'O':ii!:'J\'~i?'~#cti on rifle" 
on the market today. we would suggest that You review th:e\j nformati on 
found on our homepa~e "in the safety cente r:i::~n:t::i tl ed "Bolt Ac ti or1 safety 
Message: Safety Modification Program for c;:~~t~~:(b.fl_re-1982 rifles". 

The ADL-BDL designations were originally ac~·~:~§~M'i!iJh\t\i:).:irade Deluxe and B 
Grade De 1 uxe. The de 1 uxe term was once tacl<e.d».!:i:O.:::t-O:a:f:'is~:'end of the mode 1 
designation: Model 700 ADL Deluxe and @'i#~T'''''i:'A~'i(!:~otP'ctfatom Deluxe. 

Bot~ models use si mi 1 ar barrel ~d act1 dAM}W:\i:~h:,Jeat~re. the strongest. 
actions made, exceptionally.cr1~p t~Jg_gers.'·ar:i9f~l!t.:::r.f.1Jllisecond lock times. 
However, the Model 700 BDL is flt wt!!!;l.!i:'' a hrnged::::f;l:~~:r pl ate or detachable 
magazfoe (DM) that allows the s hoot;~t:r to 1,;1pl. oad amti1tini tfon through the 
bottom of the rifle by opening the;:"'fJoo r ::1'?.liilte Q:!.:». removing the magazine. 
The Model 700 ADL uses a blind mag:.:i:tine :<if:l'tl can}i:):i'i'ly be unloaded through 
the top by working the bolt open/~f:'icl. clf:i)ili~:d. .{:}{ 
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Customer (Thomas Zogari c) ::::mrr.,:::::.,:::@::•:::::i]i'4/2005 2: 37: 24 PM 
I have a Model 700 which I beli.e.v:e ... i.s an'Atit<model. You do not have 
anything on your site for an .:i!(@)\~!~?ffii*tj:"'.l (j°i:i'~·t BDL & COL). The Seri al # 
is 6493351. could you pleas~::::t~'li:::f'li:~:::wtfex1 it was manufactured and the 
specifics of an AOL? it?' ··:::?ti" 
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